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Wellbeing roL outsiders

1. For a stinkproof, 
moisture-wicking 

midlayer, Claire relies  
on her Patagonia  

Better sweater ¼-zip 
fleece, dyed using  

a low-impact process. 
$99; patagonia.com

2. Emma lights Barr-
co. candles, made with 

plant extracts and no 
petrochemicals, to ward 

off winter darkness 
 with a woodsy, citrusy 

aroma. From $12; khall 
design.com/barr-co

3. Emma covets a pair of 
Norwegian-made boiled-

wool lobben boots. 
They may look funny, 

but they’re unbeatably 
lightweight, warm, 

and repel water. $188; 
piasweaters.com

4. Both sisters live in 
their ultrawarm  

skhoop of scandinavia 
alaska down skirts, 

with features like  
a partial elastic  

waist and side zipper  
for easy on-off. $199; 

skhoop.us
5. For happy skin all 

season, Emma slathers 
on hypoallergenic 

aveeno ultracalming 
moisturizer with SPF 

15 and feverfew extract. 
$11; target.com

6. For strong immune 
systems and glowing 

skin, Claire and Emma 
love fermented foods 
like firefly kitchens 

kimchi, which is loaded 
with probiotics. $10; 
fireflykitchens.com

7. Protein-rich wild 
salmon is a staple in the 
Laukitises’ kitchen. Buy 

garlic- and mesquite-
cured fillets direct from 

the Salmon Sisters. 
$29 for two fillets; 

aksalmonsisters.com
8. The sisters hit their 

home-built sauna with 
a bottle of alpenglow 
alaskan herbal hair 

rinse infused with 
horsetail, nettles, and  

yarrow. $16; alpenglow 
skincare.com

Winter like  
an alaskan 

Thrive in tough temps 
like the Laukitis 

sisters with some help 
from their favorite 

accessories. 

“I’ve had my Patagonia 
Better Sweater for  

10-plus years,”  
says CLAIRE LAUkITIS

cold-Weather 
Warriors
claire and emma laukitis get 
stoked when frigid temps arrive 
in their native alaska. the sisters 
plunge out onto the snowpack 
on cross-country skis with 
thermoses of tea and homemade 
cookies. they take their fat-tired 
bikes for heart-pumping rides 
along the deserted coastline and 
hike the backcountry in search of 
frozen lakes to skate on. having 
the right gear (see facing page)  
is one key. But they also learned 
to embrace the chill growing up  
on a remote homestead on the 
alaska peninsula. when they 
weren’t “hunkered on the tundra 
in our little snowsuits, searching 
for kindling,” claire remembers, 
they were racing down the 
neighboring hills on saucer 
sleds. each now has a commer-
cial-fishing permit and fishes 
according to the state’s rigorous 
sustainability standards. in 2012, 
they cofounded salmon sisters 
(aksalmonsisters.com), selling  
100 percent organic clothing  
and shares of their halibut and 
salmon catches. the job forces 
claire, 25, and emma, 24, inside 
during winter, but they do as 
they have always done. “we get 
outside every day,” says claire. 
“sometimes it’s hard to push 
ourselves into the cold. it’s 
always worth it.” —Tracy Ross

Emma and 
Claire Laukitis 

out for a run, 
just one of the 
ways they stay 

active outdoors 
and make the 

most of the 
Alaskan winter.

“Cured salmon is the 
perfect quick superfood.

We love it served over 
salad greens,”  

says EMMA LAUkITIS
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